Effects of maternal nutritional status on fetal and placental growth and on fetal urea synthesis in sheep.
Fetal and placental growth, and fetal and maternal urea synthesis in late gestation, were studied in 2-year-old Corriedale ewes on a maintenance ration (M) except when subjected to moderate dietary restriction from day 50 to day 100 (RM), day 100 to day 135 (MR) or day 50 to day 135 (RR). In comparison with fetuses of ewes maintained throughout the experiment (MM), RR fetuses were smaller and RM fetuses were larger whereas MR fetuses were unaffected; all restrictions were associated with increased placental size. Fetal urea synthesis at day 133 in the well-nourished ewes (MM) was 21.5 mg N h-1 kg-1 increasing to, respectively, 25.7, 27.3 and 38.8 mg N h-1 kg-1 in groups MR, RM and RR; these values were 1.6, 3.9, 2.2 and 3.8 times the maternal rates of synthesis. On the basis of the observed urea synthesis rates, amino acid oxidation could have accounted for up to, respectively, 32, 38, 40 and 57% of fetal oxygen consumption in groups MM, MR, RM and RR. Amino acids, in addition to their role in tissue accretion, may be key energy substrates for the fetus.